Leishmania parasites (Kinetoplastida: Trypanosomatidae) reversibly inhibit visceral muscle contractions in hemimetabolous and holometabolous insects.
Female sand flies can acquire protozoan parasites in the genus Leishmania when feeding on an infected vertebrate host. The parasites complete a complex growth cycle in the sand fly gut until they are transmitted by bite to another host. Recently, a myoinhibitory peptide was isolated from Leishmania major promastigotes. This peptide caused significant gut distension and reversible, dose-dependent inhibition of spontaneous hindgut contractions in the enzootic sand fly vector, Phlebotomus papatasi. The current study further characterizes myoinhibitory activity in L. major and other kinetoplastid parasites, using the P. papatasi hindgut and other insect organ preparations. Myoinhibitory activity was greatest in cultured promastigotes and in culture medium in late log-phase and early stationary-phase, coinciding with development of infective Leishmania morphotypes in the sand fly midgut. L. major promastigote lysates inhibited spontaneous contractions of visceral muscle preparations from hemimetabolous (Blattaria and Hemiptera) and holometabolous (Diptera) insects. Inhibition of visceral muscle contractions in three insect orders indicates a conserved mode of action. Myoinhibitory activity was detected also in Leishmania braziliensis braziliensis, a Sudanese strain of Leishmania donovani, and the kinetoplastid parasite Leptomonas seymouri. Protozoan-induced myoinhibition mimics the effect of insect myotropins. Inhibiting host gut contractions protects Leishmania parasites from being excreted after blood meal and peritrophic matrix digestion, allowing development and transmission of infective forms.